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Dat€ ofdectsion

MadhviPandit
Both R/o: H. No : 632, First Floor,

EEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUIIITORY
AUTHORIlY, GURUGRAM
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Complaint No. 135 ol202l

CORAM:

Dr K.K Khandelwal Chairman

Complainanr

i-q
IShriVijay Kumar

1. The presenr comptaint has been,filed by the complainant/allotree
under secrion 31 ofthe Real Estare (R€gulation and Development)
Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 20r7 (in short, the
Itulesl fo. v,olation of sectioJr 11ta)(a) of the Act wherein ir is

inter alia prescribed thar the promoter shall be responsible tor a

obligations, responsibitities and functions under the provision ot
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the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottee as perth€ agreement for sale executed inter se.

unit and proiect related details

The particulars olthe proiecf the d€tails of sale coDsideration, the

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over

the possession and delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the

followins tabular form:

ffi
1 l' .tr.r nrrrr(if(l lo(11Lon

Sector-84,Village sihi,

2.

a.-11l

10 812 acres (1i.c scd.n'i
as pcr agrecmcnt 10 51

3. Croup housing complcx

DTcP liccnse no and validitY
.03.2011vahd

24.03.2019

26

5.

REllr\ Rcgister.d/ not registered

GURUG ' dated 14,72,2017

RERA Regrsrrahon v.hd up ro 31,06.2019

Fxtended vide extcnsion no. 06 of2020 datcd
r1.06.2020

Erreneon n..vald up ro 30,12.2020

24.03-2012 (annexfe P2,

082,8ti f)oor,tower82
(annexure P2, page 44 oi



10.

Unit measurins Guper area) 2070 sq. ft.

New area as per noti.e lor offer 2275 sq. it. [annexur€ P10,
pa8e 111 ofcohplai.tl

11 Date oi approval ol buildin: plan 06.06.2072

12. Date of execution ot builder
buyeragreement

ffi

BBA signed but date is not
mentioned. Therefore, date
of BBA letter is raken i.e.,

04.08.2012 (Page 54 of

Total sale consideration Rs.1,13,18,086/- as per S0A
dated 31.03.2021(annexure
R6 page 63 ofreplyl

1,1 Tot.l anount paid by the Rs.1,0494,627l- as per SOA
dated 3'1.03.2021(annexure
R6, pase 65 ofreplyl

15. Construction li ked paynrent

IPaee 76 ofthc comp]aintl

liL
18.

l)uc dat. ol delivery of

t:lorse 3[u): The tlevelope. p"oposes
to hontl av* the pos5sion al the
opottnent withth o penad ol Iora-
td. 112) ohths (ekhtdhg o grace
pdiad ol 6 nonth, Jrnn the dute oI
.pptovotalbuttdins plo ot date ol
trltntnlt aJ thk os.eenent ||hichevet

o ir;-l p.,*i.io.

occupation ccrtirmic

01.12.2020 (annexure P10,
page lll ofcomplajntl
11 112020

tPase 103 olthe replyl

08.08.2016

allobcdl

Delay in deliveryof possession

tillthe date ofoifer ofpossession
plus two months i.e.,07.12.2020
+ 2 monrhs (01.02.2021)

4yeaB 5 months 24 days
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Facts ofthe complaint:

That in March 2012, complainant received a markering call from a

real estate agent who repres€nted himselaas authorized agent ot

the respondent and marketed a residential project namely Spaze

Priry At4" situated at Sector-84, Curgaon. The complainant

visited the Gurugram oftic€ and project site of ttre

respondent/builder with the tbmily members and reat estare

agent. There she met wirh th4.hlarketing sraff oi buitder and gct

iniormation about the prolect llpaze Privy Ar4". Markering staft

gave him a brochure and pricelist etc. and allure him with a shady

picture olthe projecl

On believing on representation and assurance of respondenr, the

complainant, booked one apartment/flar bearing no. 82 082 or
8rh floor of tower no.-82 for tentarive size admeasuring 2070 sq.

ft. on 17.03.2012 and pald the booking and s,gned a pre prjntcd

application form. Th€ flat/apanment was pur€hased under rhe

construction linked plan for a sale consideration of Rs.

1,03,95,586 /-. The respondent issued an altormenr terter on

24-03-2072 and payment schedule in name of the complainant,

coniorming to allotment ol apartment no. 082 on the 8,i floor of

tower r'o. - 82 ior tenrative size admeasuring 2070 sq. fr. 0n

27.07.2012, the complainant sent an emajtto the respondenr and

requested to send the BBA urgently. The respoodent reptied on

28.07.2012 stating that "we are working on your request and BBA

will be dispatched within 2-3 working days',. On 08.08.2012, rhe

ComDIaintN. 1?5 of 2o7l
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respondent sent an emait and a leBer atong with 2 copies of BBA

to the complainant.

5. 'l'he complainant has signed a pre-printed, unilateral, arbitrary flar
buyer agreement and sent back both the copies to the

complainant. According to clause 3(a) otthe flar buyer agreement,

the respondent has to gjve possession of the said flar withjn 42

months from th€ dare oftheapproval otbuildingptans or from the

date to the signing of this agreement whichever is later. Ir is

pertinent to mention here tha;i,when the comptainant asked ior
the change the possession cldd4abd other arbikary ctauses, the

rcspondcnt stated rhat'this is a standard agreement and you have

io acccpt the same "as itis", otherwiseyou can withdraw hom (he

protcct after deduction ol earnest money and other appticabtc

chlrgcs and taxes". Therefore, under rhe compcling
circumstances the she has signed this agreement. lt is ilrther
peftinent to mention here that builder buyer agrcemenrs of ttrc
otlrer allottees were execured berween lanuary 2012 ra )!ty 2Alz
and in those agreements, the possession rime was 36 months

instrad of 42 months. It is germane that tbe buitding ptans were

approved on 06.06.2012, before the executjon of BBA, rheretorc,

the due date olpossession was 06.12.2015.

On 25.01.2016, the complain:nt sent a grievance email ro the

rcspondent and asked ior a signed copy ot BBA. Ir js pertjnent to

rnention here that the complainant has signed borh the copies ot'

BBA and sent them back to the respondenr in August 2012,

thercaft.r, the respond.nt did not send back one copy ot BBA

ali.r the signatu.e ol its autho.ized signatory of the respondent
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On 28.05.2016, a group of allottees had a meeting with CN{

commercial Mr. Vivek Sharma and raised severalissues and asked

for a firm date ot possession, regular update on progress,

construction quality, environment clearance, and excess EDC and

IDC payment. The.eafter, the allottees send an email containing

minutes of meeting vide emaildate 05.06.2016.

0n 30.07.2016, again a group ofallottees had a meeting with GM'

commercial Mr. Vivek Sharma and Mr. NareDdra Mittal and again

raised the issues aDd asked..fo4?r0rm date olpossess,on, regular

update on prosress, construCtfill.:.iuelitf , environment clearance,

and excess EDC and I DC paymeht Thereafter, the allofiees send an

email containing mlnutes ol m_eeting vide email dare 09.08.2016

On 06.05.2017, a group olallottees again had a meeting with GNI

commerc,al Mr. Vivek Sharma, Mr. S.C. Chopra, and Mr. lvlittal and

again raised several issues and thereafter seDd an emarl

containing minutes of meeting !'lde email dated 07.05.2017. Thc

respondent sent a statement of account dated 05.11.2020, which

shows that till 07.03.2017, .$€ complainant has paid Rs.

1,04,a8,A64/ i.e. 100%ofthetotalcostof the un,t. On 01.12.2020,

the respondent senta letter, "nobce aor off€r of possessio n and for

payment of outstanding dues", and asked for payment ol Rs.

18,58,013/- in favour of 'Spaze Towers Pvt. Ltd. A/c. Privy AT4

CoUection" and Rs. 2,42,500 /. in favour of "Preserve Facilireez

Pvt. Ltd. A/c Privy AT4". It is pertinent to mention here that rhc

respondent has revised the super area of the flar/apartmenr by

205 Sq. Ft. without any justification and calcularion, moreover,

demanded Rs. 26,641/. on the pretext of labour cess and Rs.
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3,25,151/- on rhe prerext of external etectrifi catio n etc. Ir is again

pertinent to mention here that the norice for possessjon conrains

rllegal and unjustrfiable demands, theretore not renabte in the eves

8 Since 2015 the complainanr or her iather are regularty visihng
!nd callinB the olfice of thF respondent as welt as on the

construction site and making efforts to get possession of a ofted

ilats bur all jn vain. Despite several visits and requesrs by the

complainant, the respondenr did not give possession ot rhe

nat/apartmenr. Ihe comptainanr has never been abte ro

understaDd/know the actual state ot consrrucrion. Though the

towe.s seem to be built up, and there was no progress w.s
observed on finishing and landscaping work and am.niries for r

9. I'h. marn grievance olrhe complainant in the presenr complaint js

ihnl despite the complainanr paid more than 99% of the acruxt

cost of flat aDd ready and witling ro paythe remaining amounr rhe

respondenr party has faited to deliver the possession of flat on

pron)ised time and till date Droject is withour ameniries. T.h.

conrplainaDt had purchased the flat with rhe inrention that afier

purchase. he would be able to stay ,n a better enviroDment.

lvloreove., it was promised by the respondenr party ar rhe time oI

receiving payment lor the flar that the possession ot a fu|v
.onstnrcted flat and developed project shall be handed over to rhe

conrplainant as soon as construction completes i.e. forty two [42J

nronths from the approval ot building plans i.e. on or beibre

06 06 2015.

aomplarnrNo ll5ot2O2l
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The respondenr party had called 950.6 payment till 23.08.2016,

and the same was paid bythe complainantaDd thereafter tilldate,

possession of the fully constructed flat with ameDities has not

been given to complainant. The facts and circumstances as

enumerated above would lead to the only conclusion that there is

a deficien€y of service on the part ofthe respondent party and as

such, he is liable to be punished and compensate the complainant.

Due to the acts ot the above and the terms and condirions of the

builder buyer agreement, the €grrrplainant has been u.necessarily

harassed mentally as well as.ifliancially, therefore the opposire

party is liable to €ompensate -rhe. complainant on accounr of the

aforesaid act ofunfairtrade pmbtice. I

There are a clear unfair trade practic€ and breach olcontract and

deficiency in the sewices ofthe respondent party and much more

a smell oi playing foaud with th€ complainant and others and is

prima tacie.lear on the part ofthe respondent party which makes

them liable to answer this hon'ble authority. The cause of action

for the present complaint arose in D€cember 2016, when rhc

respond€nt iailed to handover the possession ofthe flat as per the

buyer agreemenL The cause ul action again drose on va ou.

occasions, including oni a) August 2015; b) Oct. 2017j cl lanuary

2018, dl May 2018j e) April 2019, 0 December 2020 and on many

time till date, when the protests were lodg€d with the respondent

about its tailure to deliver the project and the as

given by it that the possession would be delivered by a cerrain

time. The cause ofactio. is alive and conti.uing and will conrinue

to subsist till such time as this hon'ble authoritv resrrains the

l0

ll
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respondent by an order of injunction andlor palses the necessarv

C. Relief sought by the complatnint:

12. The complainanrhas sought fo owing reUef(s) |

i. Direct the respondenr to give possession of the fu y
developer/€onstructed apartment with a amenities.

ri. Direcl rhe respondent to qttte delayed possession inrerest

on the amount paid by rl{. &si;at the prescribed rare from

the duc date ol possession to rill the acruat possession of rhe

Iat rs handed over as per th€ proviso to section 18(t) of rtrc

Real Estate Regulation and Developmentl Acr,2016

i)irect the respondent to provide area catculation.

l)irect the respondenr nor to charge labour cess.

l)irect th. respondenr not to charge external electriticarion

t).

charge.

Reply by respondent

l hat the presenr complaint is not matnta,nable in law or on

lacts. It is submitted that no violation ofprovisions ofthe Real

Dstate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016 read with rute

29 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Developmenr)

Rules, 2017, has been committed by the respondent. The

insrirurion ot rhe presenl complarnr .onslrlures gross misuse

That the project of the respondent is an "ongoing

under RERA and the same has been registered under
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2016 and rules, 2017. Registrat,on certificate bearing no. 385

of 2017 granted by the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority vide memo no. HREM-179/2077 /232A dat€d

14.12.2017 has been appended with this reply as annexure R1.

It is subm,tted that th€ registrat,on was valid till 31.06.2019.

Application for extension for registration of the said project

submitted by the respondent has been appended as anncxurc

R2.The present compla,nt is based on an erroneous

interp.eration of the ptovlslons ol the A.r as well :s :n
incorrert undersranding bf-the terms dnd condition\ ot rhe

buyer's agreement dated 11.09.2014 as shall be evident froh

the submissions made in the following paras ol the present

reply.

iii. The complainant had been allotted apartment bearing no. B2

082 on 8rh floor located in towe. 82 having tentative supcr

areas measuring 2070rsq.lF. in the projectbeing developed by

the respondent in the projeat known as Pri\,y AT4, Sector 84,

Curgaon had been allotted by the respondent to the

complainant. That for the puipose of obtaining allotment,

application for allotment had been submirted by the

complainant. The respondent had subsequently senr letter

dated 08.08.2012 along with which two sets of buyert

agreements were sent for er:ecut,on by the respondent to rhe

complainant. How€ver, the complainanr f,ailed to execute the

buyer's agreement w,thout any reasonable and just caLrse.

Consequently, the contractual relarionship betwecn the

complainant and respondent is governed by the terms and

anmflJrntNn I1S.12f21
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condrtions of the application fo. allorment referred to above.

'l'hc application ior allotment was voluntarily and consciousty

executed by the complainant. Hence, the complainant is bound

by fte terms and conditions incorporated in the applicanon for

allotment in respect of the said unjt. It was clearly mention.d

in the application for allotment thar the allorment of th. said

unit would be subject to ex-'cution of flat buyeis agreement It

was explicitly recited in the application for allotment rhat unril

the allotment was made and conf,rmed by executjon ol flar

buyers agreement, therewould not be any concluded conrract

of sale and the complainant would not be entitled ro €nlbrce

the same in courtoflaw.

iv lt was clearly mentioned in the applicarion ior allotmenr rhat

the layout and building plans displayed in the office ol the

rcspondent were only tentative and the respondent would

have the right to make suitable and necessary altern(ions

therein as it may, in its sol€ discretion decm fit and proper

'lhe consequences olsuch revision in plans were contenrplatcd

in clause 9 ol th€ applicatlon for allotnent. lt was clenrl),

mentioned in clause 16 of application for allotment that dre

tinrely payment ofinstalments and other sums as per schedulc

of payments was specifically mentioned to be the essence of

thc registration lor allotment. lt was lurther recited in the

same clause jt would not be obligatory upon the respondent to

seDd any demand notices/reminders regarding the payments

to be made by the complainant and it would be incumbcnt

upon thc conrplainant to comply with the terms of paynrenl

Complaint No. 135 oI2021
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and other terms and coDditions of allotment. The

consequences for belated payments, i.cluding the liability to

pay,nterest for the pe.iod ofdelay were clearly contemplatcd

in the aforesa,d clause of application ior allotmeDt.

v. It was clearly mentioned in clause 16 of application for

allotment that in the event cidelay in payment ofinstalmcnts

the respondentwould be entitled to cancelthe registration fo.

allotmentand to forfeitthe earnest money.

vi. It was also mentioned in clause 21 oi the applicatior lor

allotment that the resirili4en9 would install an electric

\ubsrarron. ior which the. .olnblaina nt would bc requirpd ro

' ^)-' -
pay charges as applicable for super area. It was categori(ally

recited in the aforesaid clause o[applicadon for allotment that

the compla,nant would tradit,onally pay, on demand to the

respondent is proportlonate shaie of the cost of provision of

external electriflcation (includ,ng but not limited to

installation of eleciric substatjon. met€r box, electric standby

senerator).

vii. lt had been speclfically. qetltioned i! clause 28 of application

tor allotment that the mmplainant had undertaken to pay, on

demand government rates, taxes, cesses of all kinds including

wealth tax, and the same would be payable by the complainant

in proportion to thesuperarea ofthe said unit.

viii. lt was specificaUy mention€d in clause 29 of application for

allotment that the complainant would be bound to obtain

physical possession ofthe Said Un,tw,thin a period oi30 days

from offer thereof by the respondent, failins which the
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complainant would be liabte to pay holding charges at the rate

of Rs. 5/- per square feet of super area each month. As

highlighted above, despite disparch of 2 sets of Rat buyer,s

agreements by the respondent to the complainant along with
covering letrer dated 08.08.2012, the complainanr fa ed to
execute the same. consequently, the complainanr cannor be

permifted to urge that any frame oirime had been promised ro
him by the respondent for delivery of physical possession of

Complaror No. 135 of 2021

lhat once a document is executed between rhe partres, thc

.ights and obligations otthe parties a.e determined entirelv by

the covcnants ilcorporated jn thesaid document. No pa]ry ro I
(locunrent can be permitted to asserr any rjght otany naru.e et

vari.rnce with the terms and conditions incorporated in the

'I'hat the complainant has completely misrnterpreted an.l

nrisconstrued the terms and conditions of allormenr .r.hF

complainant has falsely claimed thar rt hnd executed 2 scrs ol

llat buye.s agr€ement and had sent the same to rh.
respondent. The complainanr has failed ro p.oduce on casc fle
ery do.ument on rhe basis of which he can substantjare rtrc

dispdich of 2 sets of duly executed flat buyer,s agreemenG ro

'lhat dre complainani cannot be permirted to asse(/stake any

clainr on the basis of flat buyer's agreemenr produced rtong

with the complaint. W,thout prejudice to rhe .ishts ot rhe

r.spondenr and without admirting/acknowtedgurg rhe
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execution offlat buyer's agreement in .espect of the said unit,

it is respectlully submitted that so far as alleged non_delivery

ot physical possession of the apartment is concerned, rt is

submitted that in terms ofclause 3(a) of the aioresaid contract

the time peiiod for d€livery of possession was 36 months

exclud,nga grace period of6 months from the date ofapproval

of building plans or date of execution of the flat buyer's

agreement, whichever is latet subject to the allottee(sl having

strictly complied with all t€rms and coDditions of the flat

buyer's agreement and not'tji.ing;in detault ofany provision ot

the flatbuyer's agreeme4tinilddingremittan..of all amounts

due and payable by the allo$ee(s) under the agreement as per

the schedule of payment incorporated in the buyer's

agreement. It is pertinent to mention that the application for

approval of building plans was submitted on 26.0B.2011

(annexure Ra) and the approval for the same was granted on

06.06.2012 (annexure RS), Therefore, the complainant cannot

alleged that time period of 36 months and grace period ol6

mon ths should be calculate d frorn 06.06-2012

xii. That without admitting or acknowledging the execution offlat

buyer's agreement it is submifted without prejudice to the

rights oithe respondent tha! it was further provided in clause

3 [b) of said agreement that in case any delay occurred on

accouDt of delay ,n sanction ot the building/zoDing plans by

the concerned statutory authority or due to any reason beyond

the control of the developer, the period taken by the

concerned statutory authority would also be excluded from

ComplarntNo Il5 or 20? I
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the time period stipulated in the contrad for deliven of
physical possession and consequently, the period for delivery
of physical possession would be exrended accordingty. rt was

lurther expressed therein that the altottees would not be

entitled to claim comp€nsation of any nature whatsoever for
the said period extended in the mannersrated above.

xrli 'lhat for the purpose of promotion, construcijon and

dcvelopment oi rhe projecr referred to above, a nunrb.r ot
s.rnctions/ pcrmissions were required ro be obtained hom lhe
concerned sratutory authorities. 1r is respectfully submittcd
drat once an application ior grant ot any permjssion/sanc.on

or ior thar matte. building plans/zoning plans erc. are

submitted ror approvat jn the otfice oiany staturory authorjry,

th. developer ceases to have any conrrot over lhe same t.he

grant of sanction/approvat to any such application/plan is rh.
prcroSanve oi rhe concerned staturory authority over rvhich

dre developer cannot exercise any innuence  s iar as

rcspondent is concerned, it has diligenrly and sincercly

pursu.d the matter with rhe concerned statutory auttrontres

lor obtaining olva.ious permissions/sancrions.

xrv.ln ac.ordance with contractuat covenants tncorporared rn sii(t
agreemeni the span olrime, which was consLrmed in obraining

thc iollowing approvals/sancrions deserves to be exctudc.l Iion)

the period agreed berveen the parties ior delive.y of phvsicat

aomplarntNo l3s of202r
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xv. That from the tacts and circumsta.ces mentioned above, it is

comprehensively established rhat the time period mentioned

Complaint No 135 o12021
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hereinabove, was consumed in obtaining of requisire

permissions/sanct,ons from rh€ concerned statutory

authoritjes. It is respectfully submitted that the sa,d projecr

could not have been constructed, developed and implemented

by respondent without obtaining the sanctions reaerred to

above. Thus, respondent has been prevented by circumstances

beyond its power and control from undertaking the

implementat,on of the said.project during the t,m€ period

'ndicated 
above and thereforeJhe same is liable to be excluded

and ought not to be taken^llii{rrelkon,ng while computing the

period ol42 months and g iqdFe od of 6 months as has been

explicitly provided in said agreement. It is pertin€nt to

mention that itwas categorically provided inclause 3(bl(iiil of

the said agreement that in case of any delault/delay by the

allottees in palment as per schedule ofpayment incorporated

in the buyer's agre€ment, the date of handlng over ot

possession would be exteidid accordingly, solely on the

developer's d,scret,on till the payment oiall olthe outstanding

amounts to the satisfaction of the developer. Since th€

compla,nant has deiaulted in timely remittance ofpayments as

per schedule of payment, the date ofdelivery of possession is

not liable to be determined in the manner alleged by the

complainant. In iact, the total outstanding amount including

interest due to be paid by the complainant to the respondent

on the date of dispatch of letter of ofIer of possession dated

01.12.2020 was Rs.18,58,013/-.

rompLdLnr N! 115 of rLrl l
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xvi. lt is submitted thatthere is no delault on part ofrespondent in

delivery of possession in tt,e facts and circumstances of thc

case. iDterest ledger dated 02.04.2021 depicting periods of

delay in remittance of outstanding payments by rhe

complainant as per schedule of payment incorporated rn the

buyer's agreement has been annexed as annexure R7. Thus, jt

is comprehensiv€ly established that the complainanr hns

defaulted in payment of amounts demaDded by respondcnt

under the buyer's agriement and therefore the time tor

delivery of possession deser{es to be extended as provided in

rhF buverr dsreemenr. I! is submrtted that rhe .o-nptdrn.,nt

consciously and mallciously chdse to ignore the paymenr

request letters and reminders issued by respondent. It needs

to be apprecia@d that the respondenrwas unde. Do obtigation

to keep remindlng the cornplalnant of his contractual and

financial obligations The complainanthad defaulted in making

timely payments ofinstalm€nrs which was an essential, crucrat

and indispensable requirement under rhe buyer's agreement.

Furthermore, when the proposed allottees default in making

timely payments as perschedule ofpayments agreed upon, the

iailure has a cascading effed on the operations and rhe cost of

execution ofthe project in€reases exponentiatty. The same atso

results in causing of subsrantial losses ro the developer. the

complainant chose to ignore all th€se aspeds and wilfutly

deaaulted in making timely payments. It is submitted that

respondent despite defaults committed by severat a ortees

earnestly fulfilled its obligations under the buyer's asreement
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and completed the project as expeditiousty as possibte in the

lacts and circumstances ofrhe case.

xvii. lhat withour admitting or acknowledgjng in any manner th.
truth or legaliry of the altegations put forrh by rhe comptainant

and without prejudice to any of the contentions ot the

respondent, ir is submitred that onty such allottees, who have

comlried with all the terms and conditions of the buyer,s

agreement including making rimety paymenr oi instalments

are entirled to receive compensarion under rhe buyer,s

ngr.enrent. In the case of the comptainant, he had delayed

payment ol instalments and consequently, he was/is nor

elieible to .eceive any compeDsation from the respondenr as

alleged. 1t is pertinent to mentjon that respondenr ha.j

subnritted an applicarion lor grant of environment clearance to

the concerned statutory aurhority in the year 2012. Howevcr,

lor one reason or the other arising out of cjrcumstances

beyond the power and conrrol of responden! the aioresai.l

.ler.ance was granred by Minjsrry of Environmenr, foresr &

clim.rte change only on 0402.2020 despite due ditigence

having been exerc,sed by the respondenr in this regard No

lapse whatsoever cao be anribured ro .espondent insotar rhe

delay in issuance ol environment clearance js concerned. l.he

rssuance oi an environment clearance referred to above was.l
precondition fo. submission of application for grant of
occupation certificate,

xviiilt is furth.r submjtted that the .espondent lefr no srones

untumed to complete the construction activfty ar the prolcct
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site but unfortunately due to the outbreak oi COV]D 19

paDdemic and the various restrictions imposed by the

governmental authorities, the construction activiry and

business of th€ company was significantly and adversely

impacted and the functioning of almost all the governmcnt

funct,onaries were also brought to a standstill. Since the 3"

week of February 2020, the respondents have also suliercd

devastatingly because ol outbreak, spread and resurgence ot

CoVtD-19 in the year a02 .. The concerned statutory

authorities had earlier imirosed a blanket ban on construction

activities in Gurugram. Sulsequently, the said embargo had

been lifted to a limited extent. However, in the interregnum,

large scale migration of labour had occurred, and availabilit"v

of raw material started becoming a major cause of concern.

De\prie dll odds, the respondenr wrs rble to rplume -enr r rre

construction/ development at the.proiect site and obtain

necessary appro ls and sa[dions for submitting dre

application for grant of occupation certificate.

xix. The hon'ble authoiity was also considerate enough to

acknowledge the devastat!ng efiect oithe pandemic on the real

estate industry and resultandy issued order/direction to

extend the r€gistration and completion date or the revised

complet,on date or extended complet,on date by 6 months &

also extended the timelines concurrendy fo. all statutory

compliances vide order dated 27.03.2020. lt has further been

reported that Haryana government has decided to grant

morator,um to th€ realty,ndusny on compliances and interest
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payments for seven monrhs to september 30 lor atl exininE

proj.cts. It has also been mentioned extensively in press

coverage that moratorium period shall impty that such

intervening period from 01.03.2020 to 30.09.2020 will b.
considered as "ze.o period".

xx. lhat it is pertinent to note rhat all construcrion actrvroes

involving excavation, civjl construction were stopped rn Dethi

and NCR districts ftom 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2018 vide

dlrections issued by Environm€nt Pollurion IPrevention &

Conh'oll Au$ority for rhe National Capiral Regron.-t'he sajd

circular was applicable to the project in question and

consequently respondent had to suspend its construcrion

activitjes tor the said perioJ. Respondenr cannorbe held liablc

for any d.lay caused due to thjs fact as well. -lhe aforesaid

circular dated 29.10.2018 js appended herewith as annexure

Il9. The burlding in question had been complet.d in ill
respects and was very much eligible for granl ol occupalrorr

ccrtifi.ate However, ior reasons already sr.rted abov.,

appllcation for issuance of occupation certificare could nor bc

submitted with the concerned statutory authoriry by the

respondeni lt is submitted that the respondent amjdst all rhe

hurdles and difliculties striving hard h.rs completed the

construction at the project site and submitted the application

lor obtaining the occupation certificate with the concerncd

statutory authority on 16.06.2020 and since then the nr.rtter

was pers,stently pursued.
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The allegation ofdelay against the respondent is not based on

correct and true facts. The photographs comprehensively

establish,ng the completion of construction/developmenr

activity at the spot have been appended with this.eply as

annexure R10 to annexure R14. It is further submitted rhat

occupation certificate bearing no.20100 dated 11.11.2020 Ias

been issued by Directorate of Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh. Th€ respo.dent has already delivered

physical possession to a largs.numb€r of aparrmen t owners.

xxri. That buye.s agreement turther provides that compens.lron

for any delny in delivery ofpossession shall only be siv.r to

such allottees who are not in defauk oathe agreement and \vho

have not deaaulted in payment as per rh. paymenr plrr
incorporated in the agreement. The complajnanr, ha!ing

defaLrlted in payment of instalments, is not entitlcd to .lr]
compensation u.der the buyer's agreement. furthennon,. iD

case of delay caused due to non- receipt of occuparion

certificate or any other permission/sanchon fronr th.
competent authorities, no compehsarion shall be payabtc

beiDg part ol circumstances beyond the power and controt ot

the developer Itis furthersubmifted that despite there bdr)B a

number ol defaulters in the project, the respondenr irscti

infused lunds into the projecr, earnestly fulfillcd its obti8ations

undcr the buyer's agreemenr and comptered the prolecl.rs

expeditiously as possible in the facts and circumsrances otrhe

case. Therefore, cumulatively considering the facls and

ci.cumstan.es olthe present case, no delay whatsocver c.|r br

GURUGRA[/
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attributed ro the respondent by the comptainant. However, a

these crucial and jmportant facts have been detjberatettr

concealed by rhe complainant irom rhjs honou.abte authoriry.
xriri.lhc complainr has been prefe..ed on absotutely basetess,

unfounded and lesally and factually unsusrainabte surmises

wh'ch can never inspire the confidence of this honourdbte

authoriry. l'he accusations tevelted by tbe comptajnanr is

completely devord ol merit. The complainr fitcd by rhc

complainant deserves ro be dismissed.

lll Copies ol all the .elevarrt documents have been fued and

pl.rced on record. Their authenticity is nor iD dispute Hence, rh.
.onrplaint cnn be decided on the basis of these undispur€

'1, r i anr. d1d \uomissron made by ihe prrrre\.

Jurisdiction of the authority:

#HARERA
S eunucn,crv Compla nrNo 13s of 202r

l5. l'hc ple.r of the respondent regarding rejection oi comptajnt on

ground oljurisdicrion stands rejected. The aurho.ity observes rhat

Lt h.s territorial as lvcll as subjectmatrer jurisdiction to adjudicarc

the prcsent complaini for the reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/20U-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Department, rhe jurisdiction of
Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram sha be entire

Curugram District for all purpose with offices situared in

Gurugram. In the present case, rhe project in question ,s situared

within the planning area of curugram disrrict. Therefore, this
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authority has complete territorial junsdiction to deal with the

E. ll subject matter jurlsdiction

Section 11(4)(al otthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall

be responsible to the allotte€ as per agreement for sale. Section

11(al(a) is reproduced as hereund€rl

section 11(4)(o)

Be rcsponsible for oll obllqadons, rcsponsibilxtes ahd fuhttiohs
undet the prcvisions ol thk Acbor th€ nles dhtl retulatiohs node
theteunder or to the allotteecl\*tcrthe asreenent fo. nle, ot ta
the o$ociotion olollott ei, as t e case na! be, till the cohrelonce ol
all the apo.tnehts, plots or bolldinst os the eose not be, to thc
attouees. or the connon drcos to the d;ociadoh of attattees or the
conPetent authofity B the a@ nay be;

Sectiot 34-Fuaclto6 ol the Authorily

34(! ofthe Act provides to €nsure compliane ofthe obljgations
c.st upon the prcmoterr theallottees and the r€al estate agents
under thisAct and the rules ad r€gulations nadethereunder.

So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ol obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by th€ adjudicaring officer if

pursued by the complainant at a 1at€rstage.

tindings onthe obi€ctionraised by the respondent:

F.l obiection .e8a.dln8 matDtalnabiUty of the complaint.

T

17. The respondent contended that the present complaint is not

maintainable as it has not violated any provision ofrhe Act.

18. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has observed

that the respondent is in contravention of the section 11(4)tal

read with proviso to section 18f1) of the Act by not handinq over
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possession by the due date as per the agreemenr. Th€reiore, the

complaint is maintainable.

G. Findings on the rellef sought by th€ complahant

G.l Calculation for super area

Complarnt No 115 or2021

l9 'Ihe complainant in the complaint has submitted thar rhe allortee

booked a unit admcasuring 2070 sq. f,t. in the project "Spaze Pnvy

At4 lhe area of the said unit was increased to 2275 sq. ii. vid.

letter of oft.r oi possession dated 01.12.2020 withour giving any

prior intimation to, or by taking any written consent from the

.rllottee. l he said lact has not been denied by the respondent in irs

r.ply.'lhe allottee in the sa,d complaint prayed inter alia ior

directrng the respondent to provide area calculation. Clause 1.2(dl

is.eproduccd hereunderl

12{d)sLpet Ateo

'thc ..n\iderution althe Apartnent is.alculat d on the busls ol
Srpet Ateo, and it hot bed node cleor to the Aponne tAllauee(t)
b) Lhe Developer thdt the Supet Areo oltheApartn.nt os delned )n
AnneNute-1is tehtatireahd srbtect to chdh!e

20 liom the bare perusal of clause 1.2[d] of the agreemeni, there rs

cvid.nce on the record to show that the respondent has allottcd

.rn npproximate super area of 2070 sq. lt. and the a.eas were

tcntative and were subiect to .hange till the time of construc.on

of the group housing complex. Clause 1.1 provides description of

the p.operty which mentions about sale oi supe. and the buyer

has egned the agreement. AIso, by virtue ofallotment letter datcd

2,103 2012, the complainant had been made to understand and

had agreed that the super area mentioned in the agreement !!as

onL], a tentative area which was subject to the aheration till the
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time ofconstruction olth€ complex. The respondent in its defence

submitted that as per the terfts and conditions of the buitder

buyer's agreement, the builde. was not bound ro inf,orm rtrc

allottee with regards to the increase in superarea.

21. Relevant clauses ofthe agreem€nt are reproduced hereunde.l

"clouse 1(1.2) (e) (ii) Alkratlons in the lo! out pton and

ii) Thot th cd* ofonr notoralteration/nodifcotion rcsultins n etcess
afta%chonse in thesupe.areo bIlheApottnent in the soteopinion
at rrb DEVFLOP.P.Ty nhe Friq to ord uoal 'ho g.att I
a--Lpot04 'Ptt,fi'atP. rhe DlyELbPtP \\ah ,numon Lhe
APARTMENT ALLOnDE(s) in:fiiiiini the chanses thereaf ond thc
resultont change, il ont, in the sole Price of the APARTMENT ta be
poid b! hih/her and the APARTITENI ALLOTTEETS) dqred to deliret
t4 tne DLyEIOPFP ,r |9ating n, /ha content ar obp. ton. ,. tt a

.honses ||thin ifqn (1s) dots Iron the date ol dispotch h! the
DEVELAPER of such notice loilihg which the ApARTMENT
ALLarrEEb) shatlbedeened to have st*n his/her Jult cohftnt to oi
stch alterotion/nodifcotion dnd for poyhents, if any, ta be pakj n
unseqtence thet@f t the wrinen notice aI the AqARTMNEI.
ALLOT"|EE(S) shallbed.ehed to hove giten his/het fu cohsent k al

.h atte,otaa. nod[ration ond fu polnen6. B onv. to.a p I
.ol."ot"n tteaol A _ihe *ritte4 nod,e ot the Ap4qtvt\r
ALLo|TEE(S) b received by the DEVELoqER tuithin lfteen t15l days
ol ihtihotian in writing by the DEV1LOPER indicoting hn/hetltt
n oh ronsent/obj ection to such o I te.a tio ns/ nadilcations o s i h t n otud
br the DEVELOPER ta the ApARtMENf ALLOTTEEIS), then in suLh
cose, the Agrcenent sholl beconcelled||nhoutlurther noticeand n1e
DEVELAPER sholl refund the nonet receieed Iran the AqARI.MLN
AL],oTTI:EO after deductlng Eatnest Money within nihety(91) (tals
f.an the date oI initinotion re@ived by the DEyELapER lton thc
APAR|MDNT ALLOT|EE(s).0n palnent al the n.ney after nokituj
dcorct-o4s a\ -'arpd obote th. DEVELOqEq ond. at tne ApARt.ttt \,
.4LL1nE E(s)sho tt be rehosed ond discharyed ft on all iLs obhsation
ond liobilities under this Agreenent Ih such a stuotian, the
DEVELoPER shdll hove on obsoluE ond @Iettered tight ta alat
tnnsle. sell and o$ign the ApAR'rMENt ond ol attehdont rights
ond liabilities to a thnd porly_ ]t being spaifcot! agreed thot
irrespective ofony outjtohding onouht payoble by the DEVE|,OqER
tO thq APAR|MENT ALI.OT|EE(S), ThE APARTMENT ALLATTEE(S)
shall have na right,lieh ot chorge an the APARTMENT in respec;;f
\9hkh.efund as cont dploted by this ctauy ispayable.
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22. As per clause 1(1.2) (e)[ii] ofthe agreemenf it is evident that the

respondent has agreed to intimate the aloftee in case of any

major alte.ation/modification resulting in excess of 10yo change

in the super area ofrhe apartment as per the policy guidetines of
DCTCP as may be applicable from time ro time and any changes

approved by the competent authorjty shalt automatjcally

supersede the present approved layout ptan/buitding plans of the

commercial complex. The authority observes thar the building
plans for the project in questlo4iderg approved by the competenr

.ruthority on 06.06.2012 vide No Zl,

699 /lD(t3s) /2012/967a. Thereafter, the revised san.tion pLan

lras obtained by rhe respondent on 09.01.2020. A copy ot Lhc

s,r.re has been annexed in the file. The super area o.ce detined Ln

lhe agreement would not undergo any change rf there !!cre no

ch.rnse in the building plan. lfthere was a revision in the buit.linS

plan, th.n also allonee should have been informed abour rhe
jnc.erse/decr.ase in the super area on account of revision or

buildrrS plans supported with due justificarion in writing.

23 lhe authority therelore opines thar unril the justification/basrs is

givcn by the promot€r lor increase io super area, the promorer is

n,n rntitled to payment of any excess super area over and abole

h,hat has been initially mentioned in the buitder buyer ag.scnre.t,

bast in the ci.cumstances where such demand h.rs been rarsed t)],

the build.r without giving supporring docunlents and lustification.
'lhc Act has made it compuls,ry for the builders/devetopers to

rndicatc the carpet area of the flar, and the problenr oi supe. a..a
has b.en addressed bLrt regarding on-going projects wh.rc
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builde. buyer agreements were entered into prior to coming into

lorce the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016

matter is to be examined on case-to-case basi..

24. In the present complaint, the approximately super area ofrhe unir

in the buyer's agreementwas shown to be 2070 sq.ft. and has now

been 2275 sq.ft. at the tim€ oloffer of possession. Therelorc, drc

area ol the said un,t can be said to be increased by 205 sq.ft. In

other wo.d, the area ol th€ said unit is increased by 9.90%. 1he

respondent, therefore, is entltled,to charge fo. rhe same at rhc

asreed rates siDce the incre,s*ljr{iper area 20s sq. rt which is

less than 10ol0. However, thls {1ll fbmain subjecr to the conditions

that the flats and other components of the super area in Lhe

project have been constructed in accordance with the plans

approved by the department/.ompetenr authorities. In view ot

the above discussion, the authority holds lhat rhe demand for

ext.a payment on accourt of increase inthe superarea from 2070

sq.ft. to 2275 sq.ft. by the promoter from the complainant is legal

but subject to condition that belore raising such demands, details

have to be given tt rhei a oftel and iiithout iustification or

increase in super area any demand raised is quashed

C.ll Labour cess

25. The complainant plead€d in the complaint rhar the

respo.dent/builder has demanded a charse oi Rs 26,641/ on

pretext of labour cess vide norice of possess,on dated 01.12.2020

which is illegaland unjust,fiableand nottenable in the eyes o aw.

Complainant furrher stated that he approached the office of rtrc

respondent for rectificano. ofthe alleged ilegal and uniusrifiablc
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demand by the respondentj/builder bu he respondent outrightty

refused ro do the same. tn reply to this rhe respondent submined

that all rhe final demand raised by him are justifiabte and

complainant chooseto ignore and notpay rhe same.lt is perrinent

to mention here that rhe respondentvide offer ofpossession letrer

rais€d labour cess charge @11.71 sq.ft. totalng to the amount ot
Rs 26,647/ oD perusal of the BBA signed between both the

parties it can be inferred tharrhe agreement contajns no such

clause as to payment of.lab!1*{ieess charges whereas other

cldrse\/demqnd( rlrsed by tfa'idsDondenr /burtder dre cterrty
outlined in the BBA therefore, ihelcomptatnant is not t,able to pay

the labour cess charges as,th6 d€mand of labour cess charges

raised by the respondent is unJusrifiable from the altortee and the

.espondent/builder is himself liable to pay the tabour cess

charges. The respondent be directed to withdraw the unjustified

demand of the pretexr of labo.rr cess. The build€r is supposed to

pay a cess from the welfare of tlL labolir employed at rhe sjte of

construction and which goes to iielfareboards ro undertake socrat

security s€hemes and welfare.maasure for building and orher

construction workers. So, rhe respondenr is not ljabte to charge

G.llI External electrlftcation charges

26. While issuing offer of possession of the atlotted unit vide letter

dated 01.12.2020, besides asking for payment ofamount due, the

respondent/builder also rais€d a demand of Rs. 3,2S,1s1/- tor

external electritication (including 33Kq warer sewe. and meter

charges with GST. It is pleaded by the respondent that as per

Complarnr No IlsotZ02l
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buyer's aFeement dated 11.09.2014 the allottee is liable to pay

complarnt No. ll5 o1202 L

27 Clause 1.2 ofthe buye.s agreement is reproduccd below

' 1.2. Consideration
a) Sale Price
The sole Pucc af the APARTMENT I Sale Puce') pdlable br the

^PARTM\NT 
ALLaTTEE(S) ta thc DllvliLoPER h.trlve.J

Iixternal Detelapnent cho.ges, inlrastuctute deretolnlrnt
Cholges Prefercntnl Location Charltes (whenevet apP\.abl.) s
Rs 1,11,73,1a6/ (Rupe4 1ne Ctare Fourtcen Lokhs Seventr
'three Thausohd Ane Hundted) poloble br the ANrtn).hL
Allottee[9 as pe. the Paynent Pldn olne\ed het.wtn at
Annexute-i In oddnton the Apdrthent Allattee o1rce\ ond
undettokes to po! Seryice iox ar an! ather ta\ os, ntdJ be

d.nondcd by the Devebper in tems af opplicuble
ldws/sutdehnes

28 A perusal of clause 1.2 oithe above-mentioned agreement sho!!s

the total sale price of the aliotted unit as Rs. 1,14,73,106/ l]

addltion to service tax or any other taY as per the demand rais.d

in terms ol appUcable laws/guidelines. The paymcnt plan docs

not mention separately the charges as being demanded by lhc

respondent/builder in the headingdetailed above. However, dr.rc

is sub clause [vii) to c]ause 5 ol thar a$eemcnt p.oviding the

liability oi the allottee to pay the extra charges on account ol

external electrificaiion as demanded by HUDA. 'lhe releva.t

clause reproduced hereunder:

vii. fhot the Apartnent Allrttee(s) undertokes to pat extro
charges on o.@unt oldEmal elecnifcatioh as dehanded b!

29. There is nothing no r€cord that any demand in this regard has

been raised by HUDA against the developer. So, the demand raised

with regard to external electrilication by the respondent/builder
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cannot said to be justified in any manner. Simila.ly, it is nor

evnlent irom a perusal ol buitder agreemenr that the altottec is

Li.ble to pay separately for water, sewer and merer charges with
CS'1. No doubt for availing and using those se.vices, the allottee is

liable to pay but nor for sening up sewage trearment plant

IIowever, lor getting power connection through power meter, thc
allottee is liable to pay as per the norm,s serup by the elecrricity

G.lV Delay possession charges

:10 ln the present complaint, rhe complainanr intends to contjnu.
with the project and is seeking d€tay possession charges ,rs

provldcd under th€ proviso to section 18(1) of the Acr. Sec. t8[1)
proviso reads as under:

Section 1A: - Return oJomountan l compensation

tJ the pro oter loiL to conplete or n unable toltlve passc\ria
alah apn.tncnr, ptata. butlding,.

Prcvide.1 that where on dllottee does nat intetul ta wthd.dw
fran the prcjeca he sho he paid, by the prakatet, hteren for
evu! nonth ofdeldt tillthe hahtling owr oJ rhe possessi.n, ot
su.h nte os hoy be prescnbed

31 The clause 3(a) of tbe apartment buyer agreement (in short,

agreement) provides the time perjod oi handing over of
possession and is reproduced below:

a) oller ol posesion-
That subjed to rerhs of thjs douse and stbject to rhe AqARTMENT
ALLOTTEE(S) hoingconplied with alt the tems ond conditions of
thk Agreehent ond not being in deloulr uhdet ant ol the
ptovisions of this Agrcenent and lurthet tublect to cohplionce
with all ptovisiont fornalities, rcgisrrotion of sob deed,
docudehhnon, pot ent oI oll onount due ard potabte b he
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DEVELoPER b! the APARTMENf ALLO||EES) undet this
oqreenent.tc., as prcytibe.l by the DEVEI,1PER, the DEVIIL1PLR
proposes to hold oterthe posesstan althe APARTMENT wnhin o
p*iod of Iorbl two nonths (e,cludins a grace pe.na of sit
nanths) lron the date olapptuvot of buitdins ptons ar dote aJ
siqnthg of this Agrenent whichever is lateL lt k however
Lndernood bet\reeh the pofties that the posession af various
Dlocks/Towe$ conpnsed in the Conpler ds olso thc variour
connon locilities plonned thercih sholl be .ead! & conptete.l n
phas* dnd witt be handed vver to the o otte6 ol ditferent
Block/Toee6asond vhenconpleted ond in a ph6ed nannel

32. At the outset, ,t is relevant to comment on the preser possession

,lausp of the agreement $,h€!ejn the possessron hd1 b."r
subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement

and the complainant not being in default under any provisiobs of

this agreementand complianc€ with allprovisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The dralting olthis

clause and inco.poration of such conditions are not only vaEUe

and u.ce.tain but so heavlly loaded in iavourofthe promoter and

against the allottee that eyenrformalities.anil documentations etc.

as prescribed by the promoter may make the possessjon clausc

irrelevant for the purpose ofalloftee and the commitment dare tor

handing over possession losesits meaning

33. The buyer's agreernent is a pivoral legal document which shoutd

ensure that the rights and liabilitles of both builders/promoters

and buyers/allottee a.e protected candidly. The aparrment

buyer's agreement lays down the terms thar govern rhe salc of

different kinds of properties like residentials, commercials etc.

between the buyer and builder. lt is in the interest of both rtrc

parties to have awell-drafted apartmenr buy€r,s agreement which

would thereby protect the rights ofboth the bu,lder and buyer in

ConplaintNo. 135 of 2021
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the unforunate event of a dispute that may arise. It should be

drafted in the simple and unambiguous language which may be

understood by a common man with an ordinary educationat

background. Ir should contain a provision with regard ro

stipulated time ofdelivery olpossess,on ofthe apartmenr, plot or
building, as the case may be and the right ofthe buyer/allottee in

case of delay in possession of rhe unjt. In pre-RERA perjod it was a

general practice among the promoters/developers to invariabty

draft the terms of the apartmenq buyer's agreement in a manner

that beneiired onty the prorn&tnTdevelopers. It had arb,trary,

unilateral, and unclear clausedthit either btarantty favoured the

promoters/developers.or g""S ir,",h [i" t*"nt.r aoubt because

olth€ total absence ofclarity over the matter.

3.1 lhe authority has gone through rhe possession clause of the

agreement. At the outset, lt is relevant to comment on the pre-set

possession clause of the agreement wherein the possession has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions ot rhis

agreement and the complainanr not being in defautt under any

provisions ol this a$eements and in comptiance with atl

provisions, formal,ties and documentation as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting of this ciause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncerra,n but so heavity loaded

in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that even a

single default by rhe alloree in iulfilling iormatities and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for rhe purpose of allottee and rhe

commitment date ior handing over possession loses its meaning.
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The incorporation ol such clause in the apartmenr buyer's

agreement by the promoter is lust to evade the Iiability towards

timely delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allotee oa his

right accruingafter delay in possession. This is just to comment as

to how the builder has misused his dominant position and draftcd

such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allotree is lelt

with no option but to sign on the dotted lin€s.

35. Admlsslblllty of grac€ perlod: The respondent promoter has

propored to handov.r Ihe poFse.Sion"otrhe unir wilhrn r penod ut

42 monrhl (ex(ludrns a sr"""$'p& 5ro .on,t.1 r'om the ddr" or

approval and ofbuilding plansiu d;te ofsign,ng ofthis agreement

whichever is later. In the p/esi:nt case, the promoter is seekins 6

monthj time as grace period. But the grace period is unqualilied

and does not prescrib€ any preconditions for the Crant of grace

period of 6 mo.ths. The said period of6 months is allowed for drc

exigencies beyond the control ofthe promoter. Thereiore, the due

date ofpossession comes outto be 08.08.2016.

36. Admissibility ofdelay poss€ssion charges at p.escribed rate

of interest The complainanris seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to sectlon 18 provides that where an altoftee

does not intend to withdraw frcm the project, be shall be paid, by

the promoter, interest lor every month of delay, till the handing

over of possession, at such rate as may be presc.ibed and it has

been prescribed under .ule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:

Rule 1s, Prenibed fdte of interest- IProvlso to section 12,
*ction 18 or.t sub-section (1) on.t sube.tion (7) olsection 191



(1) Fot the puryose of proviso aa secttan 12; section 1Ej
ond subaections O ond (z) ol sqtion re, the \nterest
ottherote ptesofred shall be the Stote Bonk oftndio
n,ghptt qaryhat cost ot lei(ln! ete +2%_:p,o dpd that tn to,e th? S.ate Bonk ot lndn iatgnot.a.t al

tpndi4s tot. tMtLRt i,4ot q use. r ,io,t t <pti*a ty ti
benchmotk lendina rozswhich the Stote Donk oltndn;oy fix
fran time ta tine fat tending to rhegenerolpubljc.

37. The legislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinate legistation under
the provision of rute 15 oi the rules, has determined rhe

pre\.Ibed rare ot interesr. Thl rate of inrere<r so determrned bv

rhe lps,sldture, rs rersonabte SFif\he said rule,s fo owed ro

"$ J-d rhe inrere\t. ir wllj ensurd Ehilorm prd.l)ce in aI lhe cases

*EARERA
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ConsequeDtly, as per websire of the Srare Bank ot India re
hups //sbi..o.in, the marginat cost oi lending rate Irn shor,
Mcr,rt) as on dare i.e., 15.03.2022 is @ 7.30%. Accorilin8ly, the

prcscrib.d rate of interest will be marginal cost ot tending r.rte
+ 2% i e.,9 -3Oa/r.

'lhe dcilnitjon of term interesr, as defined under section 2(za) of
th. Act provides rhat the rare of interest chargeable from the

aLlottee by rhc promoter, in case of defauh, shall be equat to the

ratc ol interest which rhe promoter shatl be liabte to pay rhe

.rllottce, in case of default. The retevant sectjon is reprodu.ed

''(zo) 'interest" neons the rct6 oJ intetest paydbte by the
ptonotet ot the allonee, os the tue not be.
Explanation. -For the paryose of this clouse(i) the rote al interest chorseobte iian the ottottr by the

prcnoter, in coy oJ defouh, shalt be equol to the roLe ol
tnteten whah the prcnokt :hotl be hobt? to par hp
allottee, tn rcse otdetoutt

{ii) the interest payoble by the pronoter to the alonee shalt
be lton the date the pronotet rcuived the anount ot

3u
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ony part th*eol till the date the amount ot part th{eof
ond interest thereon is rellnded, ond the inte.est
payable bt th. allott* to the pradoter shd1l be lra thc
date the allotte deloulE tn pawent to the pronater titl

40. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30yo by the

respo ndent/promot€r which is th€ sam€ as is being granted to tho

complainant in case ofdelayed possession charges.

ofhanding ove. ofpossession comes out to be 08.08.2016.

'11. On considcration of the documents available on record .lxl
submrssions made by both the parties, the authority is satidid

that thc respondent is in contr.vention of the section l1(al(al ol

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per thr

agreement. By vi.tue ol clause 3(al of the unit buyer's ngreenrc.r,

the dcveloper proposes to hand over the poss.ssion ol th.

,partment within a period olforty-two (42) months (etcludrllC I
g.ace period of 6 months) from the date of approval of building

pla.s or date ofsigning ofthis agreement which ever is latcr. lhc

date of execution ol agreement is not given so the du€ datc L5

calculated lrom the date of lett€r of buyer's agrecnr.nt i(l

08.08.2012. Thc date oi letter of buyer's agreement bcing lar.r

thc due date ol handing over ol possession is reckoDcd from th.

date olbuyer's agreement and the grace period of 6 months is aLso

allo!,ed beins unqualilied/unconditional. Therelore, the du. datc

It is pleaded on

no. 1464 of 201

,ad pertaiDing t

behali of the responde.t that complaint bearinE

9 titled as Deepak Trikha ys. Spaze Towers Pvt.

o the project "Spaze Prily at4" also subject marter

42
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of the complaint disposed on 29.01.2020, the hon,ble authoriry

allowed 139 days ro be treated as zero period while catcularing

delayed possession charges. So, in this case also though rhe

respondent has explained rhatthe delay in completjng the project

was due to reasons such as the time taken for environment
clearance, zoning plans, buitding ptans approvalfrom departmenr

oimines, zoology Rre N0C, clearance from torest department and

Aravli NOC lrom which comes ro.be considerable period but in
view otearlier decis,on ot thts rilqiqtty, it be allowed grace or 13e

days while calcu lating detay pbltesalon chartses.

43.'lhough the respondent rook a Irlea w:r.t giviog 139 days of grace

period for hand,ng over pojsession of rhe allotted unit, rhe

authoriry is of the view rhat the grace period ot 6 months has

already been allowed ro the respondenr being unqualified and rhe

period of 139 days declared as zero p€riod jn the aforesaid

complaint is already included in rhe grace period ot6 months..the

respondent cannot be allowed grace period for rwo time.

Theretore, the due date ofhanding over ofpossess,on 08.08.2016

44. The respondent has been applied for the occupation certificare on

17.06.2020 and the sane has been granted by the competent

authorjty on 11.11.2020. Cop,es of rhe same have been placed on

record. The authority is ofthe considered view that there is delay

on the part of the respordenr ro offer phys,cal possessjon of the

allotted unit to the complainant as per the terms and condirions oi
the buyer's agreement. lt is rhe failure on parr ofthe promoter to

fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the buyer,s

complrrntNo 115 of2021
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agreement to hand over the possession within the stifrlatcd

45. Section 19(101 of the Act obligates the allottee to take posscssion

ol the subiect unit within 2 months lrom the date of re.eipt ol

occupation certiflcate. ln the present complaint, thc oc.upat on

certificate was grantedbythe competentauthorityon 11.11.2020

Thereiore, in the interest of natural justice, the complainant

should be glven 2 months'tjme from the date of oflcr ol

posscssion. This 2 months' ofreasonable time is being grven to th.

conrplajnant keeping in mind that even after intimation oI

possession practically he has to arrange a lot ol logisti.s .rld

requisite documents including but not limited to inspectron olthu

completely finished unit but this is subiect to that the unit being

handed over at the time ol taking possession is in habitabL.

condition. 1t is further clarified that the delay possession chargcs

shall be payable from the due date oi possession + six montlN oi

grace perjod is allowed i.e- 08.08.2016 till the expiry ol2 months

from the date oloffer of possession (01 12.20201 wh'ch co'ncs out

to bc 01.02.2021.

46 Accordingly, the non-complianie oi the mandate containcd rr)

section 11(4)(al read with section 18(1) ofthe Act on the part ot

the respondent is established. As such the complainant is entitled

to delay possessio. at prescribed rate oi intercst i.e. 9 300/o p.r.

w.e.t 08.08.2016 tillthe expiry oi2 months lrom the date oloffer

of possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021 as

per provisions oi section 18(11 of the Act .ead with rule 15 of th.

rules and section 19(10) ofthe Act of 2016.

Cohplarnt No l3s of202I
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G. Directionsoftheauthodty:

47. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the
iollowing directions under section 37 of the Acr to ensure
compliance of obligarion casr upon the promoter as per rhe
function entrusted ro the aurhority und€r section 34(t ofthe Act
of2016:

i. The respondent is direct€d to pay the interest ar the
prescribed rate i.e. 9_30% per annum ior every month ot
delay oD the amount paid by the conrptajnant trom due dat.
of possession + six months of grace period is alowed i.c

08 08.2016 trll the exptry of 2 monrhs from the dare oI otiir
olpossession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02 202l
'lhc nrrears of interest accrued so tar shall be pard to the

complainanr wirhin 90 days from the daie ofthis ordcr.rs p.r
rule l5(21 olthe rules.

'lhc conrplainant is directed to pay ourstandug ducs. if rny,
after adjusrment of interest fdi i*G delayed period.

iii. l he rate ofinterest chargeable from the complainant/allortee

by the promoter, in case of default shall be charged at rhe

prescribed rare i.e., 9.30% by rhe respondent/promoter

which is the same rate ol interest whjch rhe promorer shalt

bc liable to pay the atlortee, jn case of deiault i.e., the delay
possession cha.ges as persection 2(za) oftheAct.

iv. Direct the respondentto provide the calcutar,on oasuperarea

of the project as we[ as of the at]otted unit wirhin a period of
30 days.
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v. The respondent shall not charge anything [rom the

complainant which is not th€ part ofbuyer's agreement. The

respondentis not entitled to charge holding charges rrom the

complainaflt/allottee at any point of time even after being

part of the builder buyer's aSreement as per law s€ttled by

Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020

ot1 14.12.2020

48.

49

Complaintstands disposed o

Filc be consigned to reghtry

V.t -
(vijay delsal)

Haryana R

Dated:1S.03.202
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